C.H.S. Hails Conquering Jonesmen
SEE STORY PAGE 8
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Donna
Ward

And

Joseph

also

» ent

up

Jrom

inlo Judea, to the city o f David, ichich
is called Bethlehem, to be enrolled »ith
M ary, his etpoused » i f e , » h o »as » ith
child.

Lcaving Smith Corners, U.S.A.,
which had becn his childhood home,
Ja* sought work in the arms plant.
Journeying with him was Mary, his
wife, who was with child.
And it came to pass, thal » hen they
there, her days

» e r e accomp-

lished, thal »he should be dehvered.
A n d *hc brought forlh her first-harn
son, »rappeJ /um in s»addling clothes
and laid hint in a manger;

because

there » a » no room fo r them in the
inn.

Lacking moaey to live in a housmg projcct, they took refuge in an
uoumioncd shack. liere, dunng the
hiLteiness of Winter, Mary hrought
forth her first-born, a son.
A n J there »e re m the some coaniry
shepheul»

tcaldung

1 hey

came »tin haste and Jound M ary and
Joseph,

JManning to attend a debate meet
at Colorado Springs Sunday, speech
students participated in a preparatory round o f dchate yesterday at
C'athedral, prior to the Colorado
Springs meet.
A t a speech meet held at Longmont December 1, Bluejays garnered several top honors. Tied for
sec.ond place in original oratory was
Frances Lee. who discussed the Prob
lem of teen-age alcoholism. Roger
Seick gained third place honors in
oratorical dcclamation, while Harry
Cronin merited a sccond place ribbon
in dramatic declamation. Roger's
dcclamation was “ The Cross o f Gold”
by William Jennings Bryan an 1
H arry took the p irt o f the Duke of
Glouccster from Shakespeare’s Rich
ard III.
Cathedral was represen'.eJ by 18
students accompanied by Miss Mary
N e Casek and Miss Solly Smith,
speech teachcrs.

and keeptng the

m ghi'»utches over Üieir flock.
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D eb aters Jo u rn e y
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Calilec, out of the city of Nazareth

nc re

Denver, Colorado, December 7, 1951

and Ute infant lytng in the

manger.

ln this twentieth-century scene,
Joe üraggctl about iua new offapnng
lo fellow as.seinoly line workers. Yet
only a curioas few came to see the
emid.
Unly time haa changcd; circumstancca remain the same.
Man is still showing bis ingratilude. l'rctending preoccupation,
he ha« never quite reaiizcd the
ineaning of Christmas.
There are some Junior and Senior
Loya who have captured Christmas
apirit by givin g their time, freely
and
wholeheartedly, to provide
recreation fo r iess foitunate children
at the Holy Ghost and Little Flowcr
Youth Centers.

Dates to
Remember
Dec. 8— Patronal feast o f the Immaculatc Conception. Holy day of
Obligation.
Dec. 9— Inter-school C.S.M.C. meeting, Holy Family High School.
Dec. 18— Christmas Pageant, “ Bethlohem”, Oscar Malo Hall. 8:00 p.m.
Dec. 22— Jan. 2— Christmas vacation.
Dec. 25— Birth of Our Lord.
Jan 1— New Year’s Day. Holydny of
Obligation. Start ’52 o ff right.
Jan. 2— Feast of the Holy Name of
Jesus.

H cralJintf the birth o/ the S a v iot with choruses o f "N o el” are Mabel Gutierrez,
La Ri viere, Mary Keeley, Tom Mitchell, Mary Lou Ashutto.

Students Aid Patients;
B“ y tr!“ b!l[f c ^ r a ^ J L .
as well as their parents, will join
in the fight against tuberculosis by
buying Christmas seals this year,”
encourages Mrs. H arry Smoot, gen
eral chairman. ” T. B. seals are now
on sale at all Denver department
Stores,” Mrs. Smoot continues.
According to the general chair
man, tuberculosis is not inherited
but is contagious. In 1949 this dis
ease killed 40,00 people in the United
States, with 100 dying each day or
one every 13 minutes.

Speech,Chorus, Dancing, Art Groups
Present Christ's Nativity In Pageant
"And the shepherds said one to another, let us go over to
Bethlehem and see this word that is come to pass.” Taken from
the ageless story o f St. Luke, from the New Testament, Cathedral’s Christmas pageant will be presented in tableau form this
year.
Titled "Bethlehem,” the story o f Christ’s nativity will be
staged for the high school, their families and friends, December
18 in Malo Hall at 8:00 p.m. Grade school children will view the
production December 17. A special performance for girls at
the House o f the Good Shepherd will be December 19. Speech
teachers Miss Mary Ne Casek and Miss Sally Smith will
produce and direct the pageant.
Portrays Our Lady
Cast in roles are Donna W ard as
the Blessed Mother and Jack Graeber as St. Joseph. Those taking part

llelping to spread the true
spirit are all the Student« who
purchnsed Catholic Christmas
cards. These messages for holy
and happy holidays will help
inject peace into the hearts of
the roccivers.
Malo members o f the Senior dass
are being eyed for possible application in Naval Reserve Officcrs
Training or the Coast Guard. The
boys were recently given tnlks and
information conccrning both fieldsE vcr makc a winter pilgrimage?
As a Christmas g ift to yourself,
joum ey to a shrine o f Denver'a own
saint, Mother Cabrini. Situated in
Mount Vernon Canon, it can be
reached via Highway 6-40.

Donald

in choral speaking are Joan Casey,
Joan Manzanares, Rosemary Route,
Monica Barteau, Catherine McCartin,
Rita Hyde, John Black, Ralph McKay, Manuel Martinez, Joe Dolan,
Shirley Upton, Fred Wooster, Susann
Canino, Bob Scheer, Dan Yacovetta.
Second year choristers, under the
direction o f Sister Anastasia and Mr.
Forrest Fishel, will provide traditional

music

during

the

tableau.

Accompanied by Patricia Pritchard,
they will sing seasonal carols. includ-

rehearAe for seasonal pageant.

Seated: Catherine McCartin,
Susann Canino, Monica Barteau. Standing: Ralph McKay, Dan Yacovetta, Rita Hyde, John Black.
C k r iit m a A c h o r a l A peakeXA

Mission B askets
A id Christ's Poor

^?our
( C h r is t m a s

"Contribute something towards
Christmas baskets for the needy, no
matter how small your offering.
Every little bit adds up to makc
l.appiness during these glorious
days. God blesses those who remem
ber His ‘ Little Ones’,” encourages
Sister Margaret de Sales, Sponsor
o f the Mission unit o f Our Lady’s
Sodality. Sister continues, “ Give
until God stops givin g to you.”
According to C.S.M.C. head W al
ter Gill, preparing these baskets is
not just another school activity. It
provides at least temporary security
fo r many people. Each o f the twelve
Homerooms will prepare one or
more baskets.

ing

“ Come

Ye

L o fty,

Come

Ye

Low ly” , ” Lullaby On Christmas Eve”
and “ Wreathe the Holly, Twine the

P ap er M erits D istinctio n;
Future Scribes Form C lu b

Bay.”
An gel Ballet

E very year the Catholic School
Press Association at Marquette Univorsity, Milwaukee, chooses from
their A ll Catholic group 15 high
high school newspapers which are
named “ Newspapers o f Distinction.”
This honor was bestowed upon HiPal this year for the firs t time.
Learning the steps toward w riting
fo r a newspaper is the chief purpose
o f the newly organized Press Club
fo r underclassmen. Fifteen would-be
journalists attended the first meeting.
“ Everyone has a desire to express
himself in one way or another,”
States Helen Claunts, Freshmar.
“ The Press Club is going to help ua
eustain that desire.”

Dancing classes, taught by Miss
Lillian'Covillo, will present an angel
ballet based on a ballet from Humperdinck’s opera “ Hansel and G ietcl.”
Portraying the angels are Sarah
Rowe, Ramona Schmidt, Pat Foley,
Joan Ingling, Jo
Ann
Niccoli,
Helen Rieger, Judy Nickiess, Eileen Dolan, Carol Dechant, P egg y
Bradley, Regina Lowrey.
Scenic effects will be executed by
the art classes guided by Miss May
Burgess. Students handling business
for the pageant are Regina Lowrey,
Jack Williams, Publicity; Larry De
Andrea, John Warder, tickets.
Tickets fo r studenta are 25 centa
while admission price fo r adults Is
50 ceat#.

'Chemical Reaction'
Misleads Many
» p o ahead! It ’s all right. It s i ust &
'^Chem ical reaction.!”

So say a great majorily of the decadent, semi-mentally alive Professors
who infest and pollute the Colleges and
universities of the Lnited States.
The lack o f spirit, and lassitude that
has penetrated to the very core o f
the average College Student has reached a stage where the mind is murky
and still, like stagnant w ater; therefore, a few seeds o f doubt sown by one
o f the “ professors” may sprout with
a stem o f immoral conviction and
blossom o f cynicism, moral decay and
utter lack o f regard fo r the Divine
Precepts.
A Chemical reaction within the body?

No! Immorality, dissipation. These
are masked with the"nicely sounding,”
scientific name of “ Chemical Reac
tion.”
Man! Where is your dignity?
Do you consider yourself on the level of a dog? I f so, then continue on
your course of Iiving and you’ll meet
your colleagues on Satan’s doorstep!
But if you’ve a mind worthy of the
name, realize the promotings of Sa
tan are NOT to he welcomed under
the diseuise of “ The Great American
Chemical Reaction.”

House Of Bread
NJight passes
We rise
Cast o ff
Bonds of sin.
A Ruler springs
From the Root of Jesse.
.4 Savior comes

Leader of the Gentiles.
Bethlehem
City of David
Holds
In its darkness
.The Light of the World.
A Babe
Born of a Virgin
Mary.

The stall of animals
Birthplace of a King
Heir of all things
Glory of His Father.
Bethlehem
Lives again.
Multitudes are reborn.
The Son of God
Born of Man
Comes.

Bethlehem
D ivells in souls
Created by God
Saved by His Son.
Emmanuel
The New Leaven
The Good Shepherd
The fulfillment
Bethlehem.

Alerts Students
To Charify Duty
TWear Students,
There is no manger in Moscow
this year. Not a Christmas tree is
to be found behind the Iron Curtain. The reason is obvious— Christ is
not welcome in those countries.
We
who have the Faith and the privilege
of practicing it.should thank the Infant
Savior many times during the Holy
season. We should also remember that
many of our graduates will have to
spend Christmas in Korea— probably
on the fighing front. Let us ask the
same Infant Savior to guide and protect them.
May God bless all o f you, and a
Merry Christmas.
Monsignor Canavan
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By K itty McCabe and Jo Ann Niccoli

_________________
T w a s the night bofore Christmas and all
through Cathedra 1 not a creature was stirring, not even Rudolph. The stockings were
hung by the office with care in hopes that
Mrs. Rcach would soon be there to add them
to her lest and found <lrawer.
The children were i>estled all snug in their
heds while visions o f parties danced through
their heads, now empty of any serious
thoughts.
When out on the lawn there arose such a
datier, the Sisters rose from their b'eds to
see what was the m atter with the football

YY/hut is the greatest tragedy in the
United States today ? The breakdown in family life.
What do you think of when you see
the crib and the Blessed Mother and
Saint Joseph? Maybe you think of a
family; they are a family, poor, yes,
but United by love. And you say, “ Ves;
Christmas is a family feast.”
But here is a family that can he
imitated. They are poor, but they are
happy. They are sharing their joys as
well as their sorrows.
Look at your own school; it, too, is a
family. Is everyone important in your
school? Do we try to build up the
integrity o f the family?
Can we face the challenge that the
worldly-minded flaunt in our faces,
that Christmas is only a time for reveling and collecting new things for ourselves? One way we can do something
ahout reclaiming our lost heritage is
to replace the common secular art that
fills the Stores and streets at Christmas
time with genuine Christian art.

Yuletide Stories
Insure Good Reading
A poignant story o f a little crippled girl
is The Birds* Christmas Caro! by Kate Doug
las W iggin. The Bird fam ily’s only daughter, Carol, who was born on Christmas morning, has been an invalid for the last few
Christmases.
The fam ily is wealthy and
Carol is a very thoughtful and generous girl.
There is a poor fam ily with nine children who
live across the alley from the Birds’ and Carol
decides she would like to have them help her
celebrate her Christmas birthday.
A fte r planning and having a wonderful
party fo r the “ Ruggleses in the rear,” Carol
is tucked into bed.
For more hours of enjoyable Christmas
reading, look up The Blue Flower, a Collec
tion of short Stories by Henry Van Dyke in
which is included the ail-time favorite
The Other W ise Man. The K in g’s Jongleur
and A Chrißtmas Kose also make fo r pleasant
reading before Christmas.

As you enter the church
Stronger he grows
Who kneels there to pray.
Softly it beams, no matter the town,
Swinging above in its golden-red
gown.
Thus we all know that wherever we
go
There we may pray in the lamp’s
loving glow.
The Paduan
St. Anthony’s High School
Sterling, Colorado.
A little boy was saying his good night in
a very low voice.
“ I can’t hear you, dear,” his mother whispered.
“ Wasn’t talking to you,” replies the wee
one.
V E R IL Y , V E R IL Y
The Notre Dame Professor who comes in
late is rare; in fact, he's in a dass by him
self.
The Notre Dame Scholastic
N otre Dame, Indiana.

Caperi

M O V IN G A L O N G
A four year course in grow ing up:
Freshmnn: Mother, May I go out?
Sophomore: l ’ni going out now, Moni.
Junior: See you later, Mom.
Senior: Hey, Ma, 1*11 bring the milk in.
“ And there will be weeping and gnashing
o f leeth.”
This prophecy was fulfilled when the students o f C.H.S. roceived their recent rej>ort
cards.
Following distribution o f the reports by
Ilomeroom teachers, an hour o f moumlng
was proclaimed.

SPECIAL N O T IC E T O A L L W H O
E A G E R LY A W A IT T H E CO M IN G
O F S A N T A C LA U S

Human Rights Guard
Life, Family Integrity

Exchanges Feature Wisdom, Beauty, Fun
I am blind
I was born that way.
But someone took pity on me.
He gave me my seeing-eye dog.
Whose name is Faith.
The Madonna News
Madonna High School
Aurora, Illinois.
W e use our religion like a trolley car—
we ride on it only while it’s going our way.
The Reflector,
Academy o f the Presenta
tion,
San Francisco, CaliforniaA person wrapped up in himself makes a
very small bündle.
The Tradewind,
Kapaa High School, T.H.
S oft rain is the teardrops o f God.
The Jackson Journal,
Stoncwall Jackson High
School,
Charleston, West Virginia
TH E SAN C TU AR Y LAM P
Faintly it glowa

faperd

I f the strikc o f the U.R .F.A. (The United
Reindeer Feeders o f Am erica) is over, Santa
will be at Cathedra! on or about Deceml>er 20,

V A R IO U S REM ARKS
Flash from the chemistry lab: Sister Mar
garet Jude rvports that the first quartcr was
a booming succe-ss.
Big news from Art ( “lass: A b ig drawing
is to be held.
Geömetry ( lass report*: Thingß are still
plane.
Best news o f all: Biology is a wormy .subject.
FA M OLS L A S T W O RI)S
team who decided to spend Christmas Eve
practicing in the c. urtyard.
Do« n the chimne} he ca me « ilh a bound.
a jolly old man who must In* "St. Nick,” bat
no. it was just an old alumnus reüving the
days o f 1898 at C.H.S.
Merry Christmas to all and to all a good
night to all C.H.S. students, who have only
18 more days tu do their Christmas shopping.

C A L L IN G A L L T W O
TYPED OW NERS
To those who have lost articles and don t
know where to look for them and those who
have found any stränge or obnoxious articles
and don't know what to do with them, just
bring them to the office and Mrs. Roach,
Custodian o f Lost Articles at Cathedra!, will
add them to her collection o f lost articles,
in the second drawer from the top on the
right hand side. Here are a few articles that
have beeil lost and found. I f any o f you stu
dents belong to any o f these articles please
present yourself at the office to claim them.
Found: One left-handed knit glove. Will
Lefty please claim it in the office?
Lost: Several hundred report cards. Will
finders please destroy as soun os possible ?
found: A three wheeled bicycle in the
Grant Street building.
W ill Junior please
claim it?
Lost: While industrious students were
attempting to make fjrecrackers, a brand
new chemistry lab was lost by mixing potassium, nitrate and sulphur.

“ Aw, Sister wouldn’t flunk anybody."
“ Go ahead and race him No cops around.“

Queen of Modern Youth
S/essed Virgin Mary
How modern are >\u? Do you keep up
with the latest fi>otball scoros across the
nation? l><> you know the latest score on
your own school’s gnnve? Our Blessed
Mother would.
When you meet the "g a n g “ at the eomer
drug störe do you evor stop to think thut
if Mary were Iiving on earlh during this
modern age she would be the first to greot
you with a cheery, " lli. ga n g !”
To be populär it m not necessary to modcl
your life a fte r the Hollywood sturs. Mary is
more modern tlmn any o f them. Mi Ilions of
people all over the world choo.se Mary as
their modcl because she is up to date.
When God cho.se His Mother Ile wanted
someone in whom He couid confide. He
wanted someone of whom He and tho world
couid be proud. “ He ga/.od on thy soul; it
was spotless and fair; for the empire o f sin
it had never been there; none had ever owned
thee, dear Mother, but He, and He bless'd
thy clear shining, sweet Star o f the Soa.”
This Christmas edition o f Hi-Pal, with it’s
Christmas Stocking, we lovingly dcdicatc to
the Mother o f God, the patronal feast o f our
school, the Immaculate Conception.

Found: One broken ski on slope in front of
Grant Street Building. Would ski enthusiast
please claim it because the office isn’t very
big, you know.

Po// ind/cates Keeping
Christ tn Christmas
“ Christmas Ls becoming more and more a
commercial occusion rather than the remem'berance o f the Birth of our'Lord. Acquire a
devotion to the sweet Infanl Jesus and you
will he m oreapt to keep the spirit o f Christ
mas."
Betty Drumeller '52
“ Christ can be kept in Christmas by sending Christian Christmas Cards to our Cathoiic and non-Catholic friends.“
George Cook '55
“ The true thought behind Christmas is the
N ativity o f our Lord. Without this thought
how couid anyone come efese to enjoying
Christmas ?”
Andy Capra '54
“ The modern Student is slowly turning his
tliouglits of God away, and being engulfcd in
u fo g o f commercialism. I f this couid be overcome, I think the true spirit o f Christmas
would return.”
Mary Kay O’Donnell '53

cMi-ßal
P u b lifh .d m onthly, S .p l.m b o r to M .y , b y th»
Jo u m a li.m C l . x . i o f C .t h .d r a l H ig h School
D .n v « . C o lo ra d o .
N o w t p .p .r

o f D iifin c fio n
I9 S I

A ll- C .f h o lic
1939-1951

G .o r g « H . G .l l u p A w .r d , 1946-1951
M . d . l i i t , C o lu m b ia U n iv .rc b y , 1946-1951
In f .r n .f io n .l H o n o ri, Q u ill and S c ro ll, 1946-1951
E d i t o r - i n - C h i .f .......................................................... E it .a n D o l.n
M .n .g in g E d ifo r .................................................... Donna W ard
Pago O n . E d ito r
P a tric ia C o u rtn .y
Pago Toro E d ito r ............................................... K itty M c C . b .
Pag« S .v .n E d ito r
. .
. M a ry K .o lo y
P a g . Eig ht E d i t o r ....................................................

M iko Shoror

B u iin o » M ono g or...........................................................M o ry Coin
P ublic R u i.f i ons ................................................ H a rry P l.m p in
E x c h a n g . E d ito r .................................................. J o . n T h o d .n

Reporters ..................

Jo«n Ingling

P atty C o ffo y . Co o Jo n a s,
N o rd , Louis W o ip e r, Paul
Su g ar, Ralph M c K a y .
For

C o J, fo r

M a ry C o in , Tom
J .c o b u c c i, Rolph

Country, for CalheJral— fo r these

H i-P a l exists, F o r C oJ, H i-P a l upholJs Cathalicity,
anj

trulh,

and goojness. F or country. patriJIism,

justier a n j health are prom ulgolej. F o r CalheJral, H iP a l fosters school spirit, stujent iJeas, faculty-stujcnl
co-operation, scholarship a n j sporltnsanship. H i-P a l
is the voice o f Cathcdral,
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Divine Celobration
By Philip Dolan
How would you feol i f your fam ily and
your friends all joined togetker and went to
iho movics or U> the ball gamo. leaving you
at homo alonc, and told you that Ihcy wero
tnus celebraling your birthday? Think then
how Our Blessed Lord must feol on l l l ö
Birthday when that Sacred Day is "celebrated” around u pagan tree and announced
by unholy cards and mado a mockery by
greedy thought» und desircs fo r gifts fo r oneself.
llo w can we call such a day Christmas
wheu thu truc origin of the Word is Christ's
Muss, thc day conunemoiating thu birth oi
Our Kedeemer 7 ln this crucial ycar, lb ö l
A.O., let US all think deeply about the NuUv.
ity o f Our Lord and make the Divine Babe
huppy by saying "H appy Uirthday, Ulesscd
Littie Jesus" and »howing Hun that we meun
it by our pruyers, thoughts and truly Catholic celobration of llis N a tivity!

A ll Is Calm
ßy Catherine Rusho
Dunng the firs t W orld W ar there was a
battalion of American soldiers somewher© in
France, It was Christmas Eve. A ll of the
Stars in heitven w'ere shining.
This battalion was situated a few miles
outside o f a small French town. 1t was not
snowing now; it was too cold. Soldiers were
marc hing to Midnight Mass. Instead of guns
they carried prayer books.
it was ihre© mUes to the church. Somc of
them hadn t been to Mass in a long time.
Tomght was the night of
o u r 1-rord‘s birth. This
night was different.
The French priest read
the gospel in French and
Knglish- The iittle altar
boys giggled just like ull
altar boys. When üie Col
lection box was paaeed, the poor French people could only put in a penny or two, but
the American aoldiers put in paper money.
The littie priest had never seen so much
money in his life.
The next day was Christmas and the
aoldiers again marched into tho French town.
This time instead o f prayer booka tliey heJd
rifles in their hands. Some o f tbose boys did
not return.
This Christmas somewhere in Korea there
will be a gTOup o f boys hearing Mass. Maybo
for somc o f them it will be the last time. L «t
us say a special prayer fo r our boys and for
pcaoe this Christmas.

Our Christmas Stocking
By Betty Lou All eg ranzi
Hurrah! The littie children w ill say when
they see their long stockings filled with
candy, fru it and all kinds of good things. We
think at our ago we are too old to have those
things, but we aren'fc. All of us, not omitting*
a single Catholic child. should have a stockY e t ours will notbe filled with candy and
cookies, but with supernatural gifts.
Have you ever thought about Christ
receiving presents at Christmas? A ll o f us
are excited over receiving presents, but what
o f Christ? L et us do our part
in givin g Him a big Christmas
stocking overflowing w i t h
Masses, Communions and prayer8.
When we go to Mass Christ
mas morning, let’s not think o f the presents
under the tree at home or of all the fun that
awaits us in the aftemoon. lx?t us think of
the great blessing o f that day, the birth of
our Savior, the Infant Jesus.
His is tho greatest Birthday in the world
and best known. Y et does the Blessed Savior
receive presents ?
Try to attend two or even three Masses if
possiblc and receive Holy Communion and
say the Rosary. Start now and fill your
stocking. W ill you be proud to give Baby
Jesus your Christmas stocking?

P eace ?
By Richard Ling
The glistening snow we hope fo r signifies
n happy Christmas. Red tinted snow is dotted
with rusted gunbarrels instead o f lofty pines;
our warm home» contrast mud-frozen fo x 
hole«. The crash of mortar drowns out tho
tinkling bells, and silent, wom, blood-soaked
facea will never meot our happy faces. A
thousand miles away, are they? God, send
us peaco. May the rebirth of Your Son give
this crumbling earth a rebirth o f peace!

Angei's Tears
By Mary Jane Cooper
The snow feil in flurries
Its likeness iike purity falling from
the sky
Like angels* tears falling softly when they
cry
And with the snow, south the robin
scurriei
But the new fallen snow* mclts in a hurry
And the children watch sadly and sigh
And wish it to snovr again by and by
They turn amd run outdoors to play in
the old fashioned surrey.

M a sterp iece

By Pat Hotra

The golden beams of the sunrise shone
through the window o f the Museum. There on
the wall hung the masterpiece. It took long
hours o f work and suffering to put together
such a work o f art. There were deep violets,
the gentle sprays o f yellow, and the contrasting shades o f red and indigo. I t had more
than beauty; it had meaning.
A s spectators came to partake o f its
splendor,
all left with different feelings.
Some feit their lives were more complete.
Others satisfied their curiosity.
Aa fo r myself, when I wuilccd into thc
Museum, my mind stood still and then began
to wunder thousands o f years back into the
past. I began
to think o f Cre
ation. I substituted the Di
vine A rtist and
H i s Master
piece. 1 again
iried to study
t h e painting,
but I was still distracted. Then came the
light, The painting was like the Mass, given
to mankind by its Divine Artist, just as a
work o f art is given, so that man can share
in this art long after the artist has departed.
Bo it was with Christ. He lived the Mass and
gave it to us so that we inay live it also.
He wants us to be present and to partidipale with the Priest in offerin g to God His
Divine Son. God acknowledges this offerin g
by giving back to us, in the form o f Holy
Communion, His Son. Holy Communion is to
the Mass as oils are to the painting. Without
oils we have only cunvas. üur minds need
food for thought. Uur bodies need food for
growth, and our souls need food for sanctification.
When 1 walked out o f the Museum, I
knew 1 would return again and again fo r I
could not tum my back on such a treasure.
1 fu lly realized that what air is to my lungs,
the Mass is to my soul.

As a rainbow givin g bright ligh t in the
clouds, as a flow er o f roses in the days of
spring, and the lilies that are at the edge
o f the waters; this is a portrait o f a handmaid.
The Virgin was of graceful stature. Her
coloring was slightly bronzed with raven
h a ir .. .clear, dark e y e s .. .eyebrows delicately
arched and blacked.. .nose, remarkably per
fect. . .lips sweetly sm iling.. .the shapc o f her
face a fine oval. She was good, affable, coinpassionate, never tired o f m inistering to the
afflietedi Her voice was sweet and penetrating, and her words were consoling. Full of
humility, she was perfect in every virtue.
Her very presence seemed to sanctify everyone near her: The Handmaid o f the Lord.

Holy Night
By Dolores Cutter
C — Christ, a-K ing, was born that night
H — His gold and jeweis were none,
K — Booms o f a paiace were not His
1 — Instead a mangcr home.
S — Sing Gloria, and think o f the Babe
T — Tiniest in the world that night.
M — Make this the hobest of seasons
A — Again follow the star so bright.
S — Sing "Gloria in Excelsis Deo.”

M y C h ristm a s G ift
By Bobbcttc McLain
The snow was fallin g rapidly. i t was cold
snow; snow without feeling, and as 1 walked
along, the tears that had wet my cheeks were
now dried by the ic-y wind. M y hair was
blown askew, and my coat torn open. I was
certainly a sorry-looking sight, but it did
not matter to me.
I was filled with an emotion so tender fo r
that one moment, that now, and forever, all
confusion about my future happiness would
vanish.
A s I stepped out o f the great and silent
Cathcdral, people thronged about me in a
ntad rush o f last minute shopping, but I had
already brought my present; my present to
my loved one. It was not a great g ift, nor
was it beautiful. but it was all I had to offer,
because, you see I had decided to o ffe r m yself
to God.
Now it is niany years later since the day
when my path for life was decided upon, and
I am old and upon my death bed. My only
wish is that God in His infinite niercy w ill
look down upon me, a sinner, and w ill lead
me to my eternal goal o f heaven.
Faithfully in Christ,
Siater Catherine Marie

D «w a b w 7 ,1 M I

H a n d m a id 's Po rtrait

By Shirley Johnston

flatly ö le S a *tta
By Carol Dreiling
A

clatter on the rooftops
then a silent pause;
Who could it be, but
Jolly Oie Santa Claus.
Coming as usual
this bright Christmas night;
To brighten the hearts
o f every child in sight.
He slides down the chimney
unpacking his sack;
and fills up the stockings
all hung by a tack.
Departing he knows
he le ft them all ga y;
He climbs in his sied
and goes on his way.

yuletide in Bngiand
By Eileen Andrew
Weeks before Christmas, fam ilies in Eng
land make decorations.All the papier mache
Ornaments are hung and cards received from
friends. Each room is decorated with holly
and many balloons, with the hall way receiv
ing a special decoration— mistletoe.
Like us, thc English usually have a Christ
mas tree, especiaily if there are children in
the house. Unlike us, their trees are a per
manent lixture which are retired to thc basement at thc end of each Christmas scason.
Since they have no way of obtaining real
Christmas trees, they buy thein ready-made!
When the plum pudding is being mixed, it
is the custom for each member o f the fam ily
to stir it and make a secret, silent wish.
\ is»tors during the season are greeted with
punch and Christmas cake.
’i he custom of roasting chestnuts and eating them before the fire still survives in
England. Before the
w a r joints of beef,
mutton, p o r k a n d
types o f fow l made up
the meals. Now, peoplo are thankful if
they have a chicken
or goose or turkey. A
piece o f harn used to
be in evidence,but now
because o f the strict
rationing, anyone who
wishes a piece o f ham
must go without his bacon ration weeks
before Christmas.
Midnight Mass is celebrated and Christ
mas day is a family affair. A t the festive
dinner the plum pudding. in brandy, is
lighted and brought to the table in a blaze
o f fire.
The afternoon is spent around the fire.
A t "tea-tim e” neighbors are invited in. In
the evening games and a fam ily “ sing-song”
take p'.ace around the Christmas crib and
tree. The Stores have a Santa Claus. Small
children hang up their stockings on Christ
mas Eve. These are filled with “ sweets”
(th eir name fo r candy) and fru it. A present
is le ft at the foo t o f each child’s bed.
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O n Christm as Eva
By Tom Nord
W hile I was walking down the street
A child I did see.
His eyes were full o f tears as he turned
away from me.
I callcd, “ Oh, sonny, come over here I think
that we should meet,
And to the störe I ’ll take you so that Santa
you can greet.”
He said, “ I don’t believe in Santa and
neither he in me.
I came on earth to save your souls, I died
fo r man, yet see
Fach week though rules say otherwise on
Friday you eat meat.”
He turned away and disappeared. I opened
up my hand
And there I saw when my eyes had cleared
the blood He shed for man.
And now I lie sick in bod for death to me
has neared
Y e t gladly I will die today fo r He has freed
the land.

I Was There
By Judy Bagnall
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By Geraldine Holland
A bicycle slammed against the garage, the
screen door banged shut, and a long-legged
youth darted into the kitchen.
“ Mom, will you put these in the ice b o x ? ..
.. .1 don’t want them to s p o il..
“ M y goodness, if that doesn't beat all,”
gasped his mother. “ Usually you won’t even
talk to the girls and now you’re buying
flow ers for them. First you want a tuxedo,
then you voiuntarily go to the barber shop.
I guess spring is really here.”
Jerry explained patiently the necessity of
flow ers at one*s first dance, and finally his
mother said, “ A ll right, Jerry, just put them
on top and they’ll keep fresh. What time wfill
you be leaving for the dance?
‘‘About 8:30, I guess; we're double dating
with Bill.” He said the word “ dating” as if
it were a new food he was tasting, likcd, and
was going to try again soon.
Jerry was ready at 8:00 and came into the
livin g room fo r a final, motherly inspection.
He did look handsome; his dark brown suit
porfectly pressed, emphasized his dark brown
eyes. A white linen handkerchief biossomed
from his breast pocket like the first crocus
springing from the brown earth; and his
fath er’s cuff links gleamed at his wrists.
“ You look wonderful,” beanied his mother.
“ You look just like your father when he uscd
to come ca Hing. I hope Judy appreciates
what she’s getting.“
“ Well, don’t wait up fo r me; the dance is
over at 12:30 and the gang always goes to
Coman's.” He stood there pulling his fath er’s
gloves on, and on completing the Operation,
picked up his box and opened the door. “ I
won’t be too late.”
Jerry managed the two blocks to Judy’s
house in ten minutes, which usually took
about four, but this t/iming was somewhat
hampered by his new dignity. His brain was
working overtime thinking o f a formal
greeting and some clever conversation.
He arrived at 8:15 and decided to walk
around the block. It was much beiter to be
late than early. He would, o f course, apologize if he were late, but that at least was
dignified. A t exactly 8:30 he saunte red up
the steps, rang the door bell, and straightened his shoulders.
The door was finally opened and Mary,
Judy’s older sister greeted Jerry. “ Come right
in,” she invited, “ Judy will be ready in a minute.
I ’d like you to meet my friends while you’re
waiting.”
“ Thank you” he murmured, and assured
himself that he said it graciously.
M ary continued, “ These are my friends,
L arry Martin, Betty Blair, Jean Brady. Harry
Casey. This is Jerry Rodgers.” A mischievous sparkle played on M ary’s face but she
chased it away by a warning glance from
L a rry Martin. ‘T U teil Judy you’re here.”
Jerry found a chair and sat down. A s tiff
silence followed.
He Iooked at the circle o f faces.
They
looked at him,
W’hat in the world were
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they looking at? Jerry began to feel
over-done as he noticed their sweaters,
sloppy skirts and bobby sox. Why did Judy
have to have an older sister anyway? Why
did Mary have so many friends here tonight?
Why doesn’ t someone say something?
“ Isn’t the rest o f the seat big enough?”
came a dry voice in answer tso his mentaL
plea.
Jerry came to life like a frightened firecracker and realized he was rather ridiculously occupying only the edge o f the chair.
Submissively he scooted back and sat straight
as an exclamation point.
What could that girl be doing? Bill was
coming by for them in a few minutes and he
was ready to leave now! I f Judy were ready
they could, at least, go out on the porch and
wait. It would be Heaven to be out o f thüs
den o f silence and mental torture. He was
certainly acting like a country yokel instead
o f Sir Galahad- He could visualize their exit;
he’d probably trip and Judy would be mortified and everyone would laugh.
Jerry fe it as i f he couldn’t stand this
another minute when Judy appeared and
turned his thoughts to a new subject. He had
never seen her like this before— it was some
thing— the long dress, her shining hair.
“ The flow ers are beautiful, Jerry. They’re
perfect with my dress. Someone must have
told you what 1 was wearing,” she flattered.
Confidence flooded back like a rush of
wind, cooling the red face, “ l ’m glad you like
them,”
he grinned. “ There’s Bill now; I
guess we better get going.”
He held her jacket while she slipped into
it, feeling every pair o f eyes in the room
focused on the back o f his head. H e opened
the door and at last he was out o f reach o f
their taunts and mocking eyes. A s he closed
the door behind him he looked at the moon
again. Judy looked too, and said, "Is n ’t it
a lovely evening?”
“ Jt sure is,” he answered, and as they
stroiled down the walk to the car he was
glorious Sir Galahad once more.
'Z 'C h & U X C V K

Z Z u O H tity

By Pat Dewhursf
Have you noticed in the past few years that
people are forgettin g the real meaning of
Christmas? They are not interested in going
to ehurch and wishing Jesus a Happy Birthday like on their friends’ birthdays. No. A ll
they can tliink about is
what so and so will give
them and what they can
give so and so. They do
not even put Christ’s name
on the Christmas Cards;
but instead they u s e
“ Xmas.” “ X ” standing, as in geometry, for
the unknown quantity.
Let us make this Christmas the best ever
fo r Christ by going to Maas and Holy Communion and wishing Christ the Happiest
Birthday ever.

Yes, I was there on that clear, cold night,
the night that Christ was bom. I was in the
stable dozing in the pleasant atmosphere o f
warrnth, when suddenly I heard footsteps
crunch on the snow outside the entrance.
The ox, the mule and I were startled, and
our wonder was mixed with curiosity. W h y
would anyone be out on a night like this?
Through the door came two people.
A
very beautiful lady, sweet and youlhful look
ing was accompanied by an older man, tall
and strong, whose hair was shot through
with grey. The lady looked tired and cold,
and the man had a kind protcctive look,
ailhough I could teil that he was wcary also.
The lovely lady feil to her knecs
and thanked (Jod for finding them
a place to stay at last. But Jos
eph, fo r that’s what she called
him, was most unhappy because
there had been no room at the
inn. Mary lay dowm in the hay to rest while
Joseph kept watch.
1 was almost asleep again, when in the
darkness and quiet of the stable I heard a
«m all cry. I jumped to my fieet aa Joseph
lit a lantem. In the »o ft glow of the lantern
light I saw Mary, holding in her arms a
baby, wrapped in swaddling clothes. This was
no ordinary baby, even I could teil. There
was a sort o f radiance, an aura of gold
about the little one. I moved nearer. Mary
smiled and beckoned to me. and I went to her.
A s I stood close, the child put his tiny hand
on my head; it was the most delicious fee l
ing!
A ll o f a sudden the darkness outside was
pierced by brilliant raya o f light from a
huge star, and heavenly music, the singing o f
angels filled the air. A fte r a while some
shepherds came in from the Hills. They feil
to their knees before the manger in adoration.
This was very wonderful. Nothing like this
had ever happended to me, or any o f my
relatives or ancestors, for that matter.
Oh, in my excitement, I forgot to introduce
m yself. I am a lamb, a very lucky lamb,
because God made His first visit, in person,
to my home on the hillsido on that first
Christmas night.

My Christmas Prayer
By Donna Hierzer
M ay the Infant Jesus bloss you
May His Baby Hands caress you
M ay the tender smile o f Mary
Free your heart from every care.
M ay St. Joseph guard and guide you
On life ’s road keep close behind you
M ay the Holy Family love you
Is my fervent Christmas prayer.

A ll B y M yself
By Kathryn McGIothlen
A grirl standing alone in the hall, walking
to d ass by hereelf, stops and looks around.
There are people all around, laughing and
talking. but it is just as though she were in
an empty school.
When she sees others around her laugh
ing at a joke someone in a erowd has just
told, a faint smile appears She likes to see
people laugh; she likes to be with people,
do things with them, but she just can’t seem
to get acquainted. Maybe it’s her fau lt
Look around you at the girl standing next
to you, the one you don't know because yt>u
never bothered to talk to. Maybe she’s lonesome. Maybe it’s your fault!

7Ü6&

Tfou ?

By Neal W a rd
Are you a Feiler on the mound? A I.ujack
on the gridiron ? An Astaire o r a Grahle on
the stage? Or maybe even aPadercwski at the
piano? You say “ N o ? ” Maybe it’s because
God hasn’t bestowed these talents upon you.
L c t’s just say you aren’t interested in the
field of athletics. Maybe you are cut out to
be a lawyer, teacher or anyone in the "brain"
field. Everyone o f us has a talcnt, mq»t
assuredly scveral. But are we putting them
to use? Now, let’s place ourselves in the
•Professional field twenty or so years from the
present. What a surprise!
Some of us alroady have our aims in life.
W e might have known them from the first
day we ever put foot in high
school, maybe sooner, maybe later.
Some o f our very classmatcs are
God’s chosen few. Do you knuw if
you could be one?
l t ’s going to take prayer »ith
real meaning behind it to find out.
Help from our spiritual Patrons
is most important and necesi-nrv.
We today are the men and wumea
o f tomorrow! L e t’s dwell on tiiat
thought longer; it makes us think
a little.

C h ristm as S p irit
By Lila Edmondaon
T o some little lots Christmas means a <;ay
o f toys and fun,
T o some older folks it means a g ift for
everyone.
What fools they are that they cannot or do
not try to see,
A Vision o f Christ instead o f a glittermg
Christmas tree.
For unto us this day was bom our (*hr:*t
Child, strong and dear,
T o give to us our life and love and cast away
all fear.
ßo let us pray that we may alw ays try to be.
More grateful fo r God and Christ than for a
Christmas Treo.

By Louise Wcingardt
Sue stoud looking at them in their cellophane box. Three huge pink orchids. The cnpJ
said, “ Merry Christmas from Larry.” ßhe
pinntxi them on the shouldcr o f her new grey
suit. The doorbell rang, tw*o shorts and then
a long. That would be Larry. Strange, thore
it was again. The viaion o f the Lady stood
out in her mind. A ll day long since Mass that
moming, her sweet face appeared again un*l
again. The bell rang once more, insistently.
She opened the door. “ What took you so
lon g?” he smiled.
The Christmas party was going strongThe tree at the Shop twinkled m errily on (he
bright tinsei, and the nickt l
odeon was playing “ White
Christmas.“ And truly it
was, for large Duffs of
snow were fallin g from the
sky. A t 10:00 cokes and d if
ferent kinds o f fancy Sand
wiches were served, but Sue
scarcely tasted them. All
evening Icing, the imploring
face o f the Lady kept com
ing back.
A t 12:00 the party came
to an cnd. “ M erry Christmasea”
and
“ So Longs"
were thrown back and forth
by the merry teenagera.
Back at her house, Sue stood looking out
o f the big picture window to the Catholic
Church o f Our Lady o f Fatim a across the
quiet Street. The orchids lay on the dressing
table, their beauty untouched by the evening's wear. An idea struck her.
She tiptoed quietly down the hall to make
sure Mom and Dad were asleep; then she
threw on her coat and went down the stairs,
across the living room, and out o f the door.
The snow had stopped and it lay in white
mounds. The stars twinkled in the sky like
tiny diamonds. The snow drift at the bottom
o f the Street lamp twinkled back. She entered
the church. There in the warmness and darkne8a o f the church she blessed herseif and
knelt down.
She looked at the nativity scene lighted by
the sanctuary lamp. The Lady was there with
the Blessed Infant in her arms. Looking at her
statue. Sue feit warm and happy. She lay’
the orchids at its feet. H er heart sang as
she stepped out into the cold, bright night.
One atar was shining in the East- I t seemed
very close. It was the happiest Christmas
Sue had ever gpent.
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Chosen Angel

Christm as Music

By Kathryn McGIothlcn
The young angel sat on a cloud and thought
o/ what eise to do. Like all little angels, it
was part o f his job to help keep Heaven
clean. He had dusted all the saints’ halos and
swept all the star dust from the clouds. A ll
of a sudden someono called, “ Come on, little
angel, God wants us all at His throne.”
The angel »et down hi» duster, made of
comet's hair, and followed. "Gce, I wonder
m hat thi» i» all ahout?”
(iod was going to put His Mother-to-be
on earth and He had selected the raoet deserving angel to guard her during her years on
earth. It was Samuel who was selecled, the
little angel's best friend.
A tear started, but he bru&hod it away and
went ovcr to congrutulate his friend like the
jjood angel that he was. "Oh, well, God knows
t>e.Lter than all o f us what is the best for
everybody,” ho said to himself, and went
back to work.
Ar the years went by the little angel grew
lall and strong. In all that time he had tolJ
no one about the hurt he carried in hi» heart.

Operation Christmas

He was very close to the throne o f God but
still he wished he could do something special.
From Heaven he could look down and watch
hi» friend, Samuel, watch over Mary wherever »he went.
Ho watched fo r 16 years and then one day
God called him to the Throne. ” 1 have
watched you fo r many years. You have done
your work faith fully.” God spoke to him in
a voice that was more beautiful than all
the choirs o f angels. and as the angel knelt
a t the foot o f the Thron© he thought how
wonderful it was to receive a compliment
from God.
“ You were disappointed when your friend
was chosen to bt* Mary’s guardian angel, yet
you said nothing. You thought no one knew,
but God knows all thing»,” He smiled. “ I
know how much you have wanted to do »omething special fo r Me. I have a message for
you to take to Mary. You are to ask her if
she wishes to he the Mother of God.”
The angel kissed God’s feet, stood up and
smiled He was the happiest angel in Heaven.
You soe his name was Gabriel.
O ld

Once upon a time in a large forest there
grew two üvergreen trees. Now these trees
were very good friend», which is surprising,
not that trees should bave frieniis, but that
these two should be friends. One tree was
huge, round, and dark green with a perfect
top to put u star on, but the other one was
thm nnd seniggly.
They buth had one ambition and topic of
cunversation, which was how to be the best
t hrisimaa tree ever.
Would they bc put in
a huge department
storo with p e o p l e
standing uround in
awe at their magnifice nt
decorations ?
Would they be Christ
mas trees in a school
roora ?
Little Trce was so
excited about what
might happen to him
t h a t »omotime» he
shook so hard lös needlcs dropped o ff. Then
he realized ne would simply have to restrain
himself, or there would not be a single needlo
le ft on his twigs by Christmas.
Final ly the great day arrived when men
ca me to the forest to cut the trees and load
thera in trucks. Little Tree was very sad to
be leaving his friend, but he knew Big Tree
would make a splendid Christmas appearance.
As the days went by nnd Little Tree stayed
on in the Christmus tree lot, he still didn't
give up hope,not even a fte r B ig ’lre e had bcen
bought immediately by a wealthy man.
ün Christmas Eve two little boys came to
the lot. They seemed to think that Little 1ree
was beautilul. They liked a tree with few
needlcs.
Little Tree was happy. Ile wasn’t deeorateJ
half a» nicely as Big Tree, he supposed. His
omam ent» were very old and the pop-com
hadn't popped very well, but he had a Christrmas Crib beneath hi» boughs and in the house
was the true Christmas »p iriL
iß e lic k n ic k e l

By Alice McKean
Santa Claus comcs when you're good,
With candy and toys in his sleigh.
But if you don’t do aa you should,
Belschnickel will takc them away.
His nose is curved round like a sickle,
Belschnickel.
Ile flies from the North Pole
As soon as he hears that you’re bad,
And carries away to his hole
The very best gifts that you had.
His mouth is as sour as a pickle,
Belschnickel.
He comos on his leathery wings,
But though you’ve been naughty, he sighs,
He never Likes stealing your things;
The tears overflow from his eyes
And trickle, and trickle, and trickle,
Belschnickel.
But i f you don’t quarrcl or figh t
Or peevishly grumble and groan,
Belschnickel is happy and bright
And leaves all your presents alone.
So act in a way that w ill tickle
Belschnickel.
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O a ih io n e d

C h r iitm a i

By Vivian Lyons

By Louise Hayes

first Christmas

By Judy Bagnall

A t Christmas as it used to be
W e sat ’ round the Christmas tree,
When it was cold and crisp and white
Am i Yuletido filled the silent night.
It seemed a hailowed meaning then,
"Peace on earth. good will toward men"
The world encased in brotherhood;
A Holiday—quict, somber and good.
But new the furor and the bustle
O f last minute shopping hüstle.
O f tired clerka and party goers,
The Christmas candle dims and lowers.
Oh, lcts rcturn to yestcryear
A Vision o f real Christmas cheer,
T o our little tree in our little home
Where Christmas was ju »t Christmas alone.

My One Little Vote
By Judy Bagnall
fuvorite excu.se given by Americans
when the time for exercising their
wonderful privilege of the free bai
lot is, “ My one little vote won’t make
any difference, why should I bother?”
In reality the only bother is standing
in a line for a short time or making the
journey from home to the poll.
Bear this in mind, friend, your “ one
little vote” could make all the difference in the world! It could be the margin by which a corrupt, incompetent,
or undesirable regional or national government would be thrown out.
Do you realize how many times in
the American past just One vote has
changcd the course of history? Three
presidents, Hayes, Adams, and Jefferson were elected to the highest honor
in the land by one electoral vote.
A single vote gave statehood to
Washington, Oregon, Texas, Idaho and
California. The margin o f one vote in
the House o f Repräsentatives made
possible the Selective Service Act o f
World War II.
When it come» time to vote in your
locality. whatever the issue, keep these
thoughts in mind. Freedom is everybody’s job; do yours by voting! Unless
we all exercise our right to vote, the
wheels of democracy will slow down
and perhaps stop. Your vote is like a
spoke in that great wheel of democracy. Use it to keep the wheel turning
forever.

A

It has often becn said that music is the
fibre o f the human soul. This is very true
in most cases. How many of us remain
unmoved when we hear a stirring march, a
hot ja zz piece (the question is sometimes
raised as to whether or not this is music) a
lovely classical melody, or a lilting populär
refrain ?
Yes, just about everybody enjoys music,
and this is the reason why music is such
an
important
part o f Christ
mas. Often it
is much easier
to express beau
tifu l thoughts
when they are
put to music.
The old standbys. too lovely to be forgotten, such as "Silent Night,” "'n ie First
Noel,” " 0 Holy Night,” and countless others
are an important part in the Christmas season. These hymns are by fa r the most beautiful Christmas music. Just hearing them gives
a very reverent and joyous feeling for that
great feast.
In tho last few years, however, ballads
such as " I ’m Dreaming o f a White Christ
mas,” "Rudolph the Red-Nosed Rcindeer,”
and other tuneful numbers have become very
populär with the public. Thus we have a
combination o f the old and the new,
equally in demand, in the music fo r the
Yuletide Season.

W h a t i$ C h ris tm a s?
By Rita Breen
This question "W h a t is Christmas?”
Is asked o f a greedy world.
"Tim e for presents and Santa Claus,"
Storekeepers and clerks wearily answer,
"Tim© for rush, rush, rush."
"Tim e to scrimp, save, but still go broke,”
reply Moms and Dads.
"Tim e when brats come caroling and begging,”
grumble misers, cynics and possimists.
Excited young people call back in answer.
"T im e to decorate everything with red and
green,
Candles, Ornaments and artificial snow.”
"T im e to go on fighting, hurting, and
killing,”
The grim faced soldier snaps.
‘*Time fo r harder and longer work,”
"Tim e to make more and more money,”
"T im e fo r sleigh bells and one horse sleighs,”
"Tim e to decorate the Christmas tree,”
"T im e to give but get more.”
Does Christmas really consist o f all these ?
But no! We have another answer.
And who would know better than a Mother!
Yes, looking at her sleeping infant,
Nestled so peacefully in her loving arms.
She lifts her head and simply answers,
"T im e when the Baby Jesus is rebom in our

By Carol Yago
"Gloria in Excelsis Deo”
Sang the Angels on this H o ly Night,
To the shepherds on the hillside
P’illing them with frigh t.
"Christ is bom o f Mary
In a stable over there,”
And pointing to the East, to Bethlehem,
Guided them with care.
The shepherds were no longer fea rfu l
As they started on their way
To see the K in g o f all mankind
And to Him their homage pay.
And when at last they reached tho stable
their hearts were overwhelmed with joy,
For in a tiny, straw-filled manger
Lay a baby boy.
Yes, the shepherds' hearts were filled with
gladness
Because before them lay
Jesus Christ, The K in g of Men,
And this was Christmas Day.

Christmas Hints
By Bob Wartburg
have just completed a list of home
hints, some of which I know will be
helpful near Christmas.
1. Christmas cakes, or cookies will
not get stale after Christmas if kept
in brightly-colored boxes in the children’s playroom.
2.
Over the holidays one likes the
home spie and span, so 1 suggest for
covering small scratches on the floor,
a $5,000 Persian rüg which does the
job nicely.
3.
I f you receive any scientific bo^ks
or topics I predict they will remain ;n
better condition than the “ who-dunits” .
4.
I f during the holidays you gm s s
tramp in and •-ut Jic b.:. a
lock it and unlock the fron. doo..
5.
During the Yuletide season. with
Christmas traffic as it is, one’s g..s
mileage is very low. To solve th.s Prob
lem, I suggest taking the bus!
6.
I f you get more than your siiare
of ties this year you can give them
either to your kid brothers and sisters
to play blind-man’s-bluff, or to a rodeo
cowboy to scare the cows, or what
ever they call those oversize bulldogs.
Better still,you can save them and give
them as nice gifts next year.
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Linoleum Blocks . . Elm a W illia m s and Dorothy Edor
Businoss M anag ers . Vickio Sona and Ralph M c K a y
Short storios . . . . H enry Valontino. Frank W a ls h ;
Features — M a ry A nn Sm ith; Hum an Inter8»t — Bovorly F ro ib o rg ;. Poetry — A dolo
O vorstroot, Je a n G ra n t, M a ry Ann F a b rizio ;
A rt — Lin d a Leydon. Ralph Su g ar; E d ito ria ls —
Bill O ’Donoughue, V lv U n Lyon*, A rth u r N « r« n jo . •
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Y uletid e Spirit

Reindeerless Sleigh

By Betty Joan Slenker

By Leon Fourcade

Real Christmas spirit is much more than
m erely sending cards and gifts. I t is the
birthday o f our Divine Savior, Jesus Christ.

T w as the night before Christmas
And all through the shop,
Not a creature was resting;
N ot even Old Pop.
The wrenches were strewn
On the floor with no care;
I f the sleigh were not finished.
St. Nick would despair.
Mechanics were slaving,
To ten they were countin’
While thinking o f pushing it
Over a mountain.
The last bolt was tightened,
With generous jerk;
The Starter was pressed on
In hopes it would work.
When out of the engine arose such a
clatter,
Elves sprang to its aid to discover the
matter.
Away to the hood they flow in a flash;
The hood was torn o ff. It feil with a
crash!
The reindeer were summoned
And they seemed to say:
“ Didn’t think we'd be outshown
By a reindeerless sleigh!”

People are forgettin g completely that if
it were not for the birth o f Christ, there
would be no Christmas. O f course there are
some who have not forgotten the true meaning o f Christmas, but they are few in number.
T o bring back the right manner o f celebrating Christmas, we must point out some
o f the ways to help instilute the right spirit.
First, we must bring Christ into the spclling o f Christmas. Don’t substitute an “ X "
fo r Christ on the posters and cards o f this
joyous holiday. As we all know, if it weren’t
fo r Christ there
wouldn’t be any
Christmas atall.
S e c o n d, we
must bring
Christ into our
celebration
of
this s e a s o n .
Christmas isn't just a big feast o f turkey
with all the trimmings, or a g if t from Santa.
It is the season to help the poor and to be
chariüible for the love of God.
There are many more ways to show devotion, but the most important and wonderful
is to wish Christ a "Happy Birthday” at His
Mass.

Season Shopping
By Mary Ann Smith
Tho holiday spirit fills tho air and all ovcr
the city, Stores are crowded with Christmas
shoppers. Christmas is a time o f
givin g and receiving gifts. Our
Lord is giving llim self to us; but
what are wo givin g Hirn on His
birthday? A good question; but
how would you answer it?
You should do something about your g ift
to Jesus, now, if you haven't started. O ffer
everything you do each day to Our Lord and
when Christmas morning comes, offer yourself to Jesus on His birthday.

A4 444 44 44 44 44 44

And so he died.

This man never bclieved in God, so his lifo
had no reason or purpose. Imagine his, surprise to know a fte r death that he had always
belonged to God— A Person in whom hc hitd
never beiieved.

Morris, Richard
Jo Ann Covey
Mueller, Josephine
Jo Ann & Rosie
Murray, Mary K.
Joanne & M ary Ann
Joe & Jerry
M urray & Richard
Johnston, Shirley
M ym a *52
Johnny & Tommy '53
Nancy & Mary Ann
Joseph. Joey
N. F. L.
Joyce & Jean
Nick & Bob
Joyce & M ary Lou
9th and Curtis Grocery
Noel, James
Judi & M ary Lou
Noll, Jim
Julie & Barbara '54
Just Me
O’Connor, Ann ’52
Junk, M ary Alice
CXRourke, Darby
Overstreet, A. D.
Junk, M argaret
Junk, Paul
Overstreet, Mrs. A. I).
Pacheco, Minnie
Karantonis, John
Karen & Helen ’53
Paldon, Shirley De
Kay & Irene '55
Pat &, Carol
Kelly. Eulia
P at & Shirley ’52
Koester, Mr. Cletus
Pat & Sue ’52
Lady Luck
Pauline & Elizabeth
P cggy and Neil
LaQuilla & Barbara '54
Larson, M illie
Phillips, Nancy ’53
“ Little Moscow” Heaton ’52 Plampin, Kenneth '55
Lorree and Ann ’52
Pruett, Dr. Joseph E.
Lyons, Jack
Kamsey, Charles
Lyons, Marvin
Rita & Ruthie ’53
Lyons, Vivian
Rita & Sara ’53
McGraw, Mr. and Mrs.
Roche, Mrs. James K., Jr.
McGraw, Jean
Rosie and La Vonne
Madonna, Philip
Routzon, Joe
Marlene & Jackie ’53
Ryan, Harriet
Marcia & Jean
Salas, Sisto
Marlene & Jackie *53
Sally & Roddy ’53
M argaret & Helen '55
Sandoval, Elvinio
Margie & Colleen ’52
San Isabel Hotel
Margo & Danny '54
Schoeninger, Leo
Marlene & Maureen
Sena, Marie ’56
Mars ha & Berta *53
Shipp, M argaret ’50
Martinez Beatrice
Shirley & Jerry
Martinez, Manuel
Smith, Barbara
M ary Ann & Coleen '55
Soltz, Morey
M ary & Jeanne '53
Speech Department
Mary & Joan '54
Standard Store
M ary & Judy '53
Stack, Ray ’55
M ary Lou, Bev & Rosemary State o f Texas, The
M ary Lou
Sundquist, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
McCabe, K itty
Tim & George
McDonald, Joan '55
Toepfer, Mary Ellen
McGlothlen, Virginia '49
Tops Grocery
McKeen, A lice
Vivlo and Alice
McKnight, Buddy
W ally and Dan '52
McLain. Bobette '55
“ Weak-Eyes Yokum” , DogMiller, Emma Jean
patch.
Miller, Joan
W iggington, Bill
Mitchell, Lois & Marilyn
Wilma & Louise '54
Moaco Foed Store
Yacovetta, Danny
Moroney, Bebe
Young, Ruth '52
Zephyr Hotel

Q i[t

The gifts I can give are very few,
But Jesus, my .Savior, I give to you.
A ll my love on this Christmas night,
I give to Thee— I know it*s right.

lle rc was a man made to the image and
likeness o f God. Here was a man for whom
the Blood o f Christ stained the earth.

'P a tn o K ü

C k r iitm a i

By W aller Gill

By Harry Cronin
In a small hotel room in a large city, a
young man is lyin g on a bed. The room is
bare and scant o f furniture, u fittin g surrounding fo r death. This man is dying— dying
an athiest. Possibly not an unbeliever by
strong conviction, he is one o f the “ indif
ferent” our Lord spcaka of.

Elizabeth & Connie ’55
Andrew, Eileen '»2
Abc & Gabe '53
Eloida & Charlene '53
Evans, P eggy
Agnes and Mary Ann
Aloysius & Frank '55
Fabrizo, Jackie ’50
Fabrizio, Mr. John
A. M. Cleaners
Fabrizio, John
An gel and Roc ’53
Ann & Judy
Fabrizio, Mel
Fabrizio, Tony
Anna & Patsy *55
Arlien and Judy
Fitzgerald, Mr. Paul
Ashutto, Mary Lou ’52
Foley, P at *52
Bagnall, Judy
Frances & Mabel
Baker, W alt
Frances & Patty
Bann, Pat ’52
Kinn Francine
Frank & Buzzy
Barbara & Caule '55
Barteau, Monica
Freiberg, Mrs. C. J.
From a Friend
Bill Bennet
Carza, Rose
B etty Joan & Mary Jane
Betty Lou & Nancy '55
Genone, Joann
Betty & Maria
G erne & Marilyn ’53
Betty & Mary '54
Gillette, Kenneth *55
Betty & Minnie ’52
Glenn, Charles
Betty & Vicki '52
Gochnzuer, Mr. Wralter
Ben Franklin Store
Godfrey, Bruce
Bem ie & Rieh
Golden, P at
B illy Bunips ’58
Grant, Jean
Bill & Zeke ’52
Grant. M ary Ann
Bogacz, Mrs. Rose & Rosie Grant, Mrs. James
Bohan, Joseph
Grant, Mr. John
Belüg, Duane '55
Grant, Mrs. John
Boots & Bev *53
Gutierrez, Helen
Bowers, Nancy
Haas, Mr. and Mrs. F. B.
Butch & Me '54
Hagan, Jim
Candy & Andy
Halloran, Mike
Carver, Bob
Hart, Joan
Cathy & Rosemary '53
H art, Jo Ann
Cavarra, Rocco
Hayes, Elizabeth
Carol & Alma '52
Heagney, Marvelene
Cerrone, James R.
Heim, Mike *52
Cerrone, Jo Ann
Helen &, Kathryn '55
Cindy & Dimples '53
Helen & Kathy
Corner, Bev. '52
Helen & Nancy ’55
Classen, Carl
Helen & Rosie ’52
Connie & Mary '53
Horan, Joe
Connor, Helen
Hotra, Pat
Cookie & Bucky '52
Ilumlcy, Ellie
Cotter, Dody ’52
Hyland, Pat
Cramshaft & Flywhecl
Irene & Adele
Cronin, Harry
Jackie & Judy
Jack & John
Denny & Alice ’53
Di Paolo, Joseph ’51
“ Jack” & “ M ax” '52
Donna ’52
Jake & Bob *54
Dolan, Eileen
J. B. & Isaac '52
Dolan, Mary Ann
Jansen, M ary Ann *52
Dolan. Mr. W illiam P.
Jansen, M ary '55
Dorothy & Josephine '5-1
Jeanette & Lay
D otty & Kathy '52
Jean & Marcia
M ary Ann Dünn ’56
Jerry & Francis
Dwyer, Mike
Joanie & Carolyn
Eehrich, Dick
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‘ A n d S o H e D ie d ’

M ER RY

The Wisrmen three gave gifts o f gold,
The likes o f which I eould never hold.
Though other gifts rate fa r above,
A ll 1 can give is my humide love.

CH RISTM AS
Fr. 2222

from
Home Room 11

Home Fr. 7018

“SAY IT WITH
FLOWERS"

Cd 3 . S ch u
4620 East Colfax
Denver. Colo.
H ARRY GOORINGS, Mgr.

PRAY

FOR

RU SSIA
F R E S H M E N
ROOM

12

DOYLE’S PH A R M AC Y
“ T h e P a r t i c u l a r D r u g g it V *
17th Ave. and Grant
Free Delivery

KE. 5987

CLAYTO N TEXACO SERVICE
M A R F A X LU B R IC A TIO N (F o r That Cushiony Feeling)
TIR E S — B A T T E R IE S — ACCESSORIES
FRemont 7556

6th and Clavton St.. Denver 6. Colo.

Congratulations, Bluejays!
UPON

YO U R

LEAGUE

SELECTIVE

P A R O C H IA L

C H A M P IO N S H IP

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

AC 0721
Mrs. B. Gallagher

1441 Welten
Karl Caruso

December 7, 1961

Samichlaus,St.Lucia, Befand,
Foreign Christmas Symbolsjj
Throughout thc world thc birth of
the Christ Child w ill bc celebrated
with many beautiful customs and
age old traditions o f each land.

Canada
In Canada emphasis is upon the
religious aspects o f thc holiday
reminiscont o f the charming simplicity 0f the ancient Frcnch Christ
mas. Christmas Day begins with
.Midnight Mas» followed by an elaboralc aftcr-church dinner cnllcd
Kcveillon. The holiday season ends
on the Feasl of the Kings, Epiphany,
January 6. 1t is on this feast that
(he traditional cake. “ l/C Gateau Des
Kois” is cul. In this cake are a pea
and « bean. The King and Queen
of the Tw elfth Night are elected by
ihe two who receiv© them.

Switzcrland
" Sannchlaus." as he is ^noirn in Soritzcrland. is avaited Brith great j o y and anticipa-

(um hu ihr children on December 5- L»
the mountain villages high in the Alps, he
honored nnlh a procession Jom the *illagc
ihurch. The Croxs-llciircr and Donner /Ly».
ttho B'd ir high-peükcd hoods for protection
j iüinst the
nd and sno », lead the proicvjton through ihe streets. In the midst is
' Somit lilaus" himselj. Brearing a jovial, red
mark und snowy ü’hite beard, Jur trimmcd
he. u staff and gray sack containing gifls
f r all

thc

chilJren.

In the larger cities, the Saint is
greeted by crowds o f applauding
youniesten». He is usually a young
liishop. accompnnied by attendants
tt grutesque masks. W hile the good
Bi-hop distributes cookies a n d
apples, the attendant Bishops collect
alms.

Poland
Before Communism rohbed this
country of the practicc o f its Catholic faith, l ’oland offered to thc world
one of the most beautiful celebrations o f the religious traditionB of
( hristmax,
H'hen

the

first

star

appeared

in

the

f/cavens on Christmas Ex’e the Fast Day
ended and

the

Christmas

dinner

began.

StraBr tras placed ander the lable. under
Ihe lablcilolh, and the d>shes. One chair
left vacant fo r the ll o l y Child. The
Peace W afer,

Brhich symbolizes peace on

earth, Was fit en Io the head o f the famity
by the priest. It B>as then broken and shared
by all thc guests. W hile the Brafcr vas bemg
taten, good.

vrishes fo r

the

Corning

yeaf

trere exchangcd.

Duppct shows, called “ Schopka,“
were given dunng thc festive seuson depicting thc murder of the
Innocents by Hcrod. There is a leg
end that on CJhristmas night, all
those who have lived good lives have
a vision of the heavens opening and
Jacob’» lackier suspended in thc sky.
Christmas in Poland centered around
the nurnerous songs which are both
M-cular and religious melodies and
which depict the sentiments o f the
people. They were sung in memory
of the Saviors birth.

Italy
Ciimaxing the Christmas festivilies in Italy is the feast of the
lmmaculate Conception. Shepherds,
clad in trousers of goat-skin and
colorful jackets, come down from the
mountains to play on their pipes and
pastoral flutes, stopping before each
wayside shrine and l>efore the door
o f the carpenter »hops to pay homage to Our Lady and the Christ
Child.
*’ liefana ,” the kindly old uritch, Brho
rides from house to house on her broomslick, leaving gifls beside the hearth, is the
llalian Santa

Claus.

Truly

symbolic of

of Christmas in Italy is the Precipo. Brh:ch
is found in every home Brith a tiny crib,

The members o f the Swedish
household are awakened early on the
moming o f December 13 by St.
Lucia, dressed in a long white gown
with a brilliant red sash about her
waist, and wearing a crown of pine
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By M ary Cain
Danny Capra, Freshman with a
dynamic Personality, is a true pal
fo r any month. He entered Mount
Carmel in the seventh grade from
B r y a n t Webster Grade School.
“ It would be hard to say which
is my favorite Sport, but I play a
better game o f basketball than football or baseball,” smiles the Fresh
man boy.” This year Mount Carmel
wants to join the Parochial ‘ B’ sqliad
League in basketball and baseball.
Danny iias a special devotion to
St. Aexius. He believes that every
boy should become better acquainted
with him because he is the Patron
o f all boys. The Saint is also one of
the H oly Founders o f the Servite
Order to which the priests o f Mount
Carmel Parish belong.
“ It is a real pleasure to go to
school in our new building. I t is so
much more modern than the old
Mount Carmel. We wish to extend
a hearty welcome to all Cathedral
students to come and tour our mod
ern dass rooms,” invited Danny.

boughs illuminated by seven candlcs.
She carries a tray bearing coffee and
cakes, thereby proclaiming t h e
arrival o f the Christmas season.
There is a belief in Sweden that
ancestors return to their former
dwelling places on Christmas eve,
and so according to tradition the
living muke up ihe beds o f the
ancestors and prepare the tables for
them
/ he holiday cclcbralion come to a close
on C hristmas Fve

tetth

dancing, singing,

trimmirrg the tree. a dinner of lukfish, and
opening ihe Christmas presents Br hielt are
seuled Brith red Brax.

Dcnmark
Before going to bed on Christmas
Eve. Danish children leave a pitcher
o f milk and a bowl of porridge
before the attic door fo r “ Jul-Nisse,”
the benevolent little man o f the attic.
He is never seen, except perhaps
on rare occasions by the family cat,
and lives all year round in the attic.
He tends to the farm animals, and
it is said that he is responsible for
many mysterious and mischievous
happonings around the household.
The children awake early the next
moming only to find that the milk
and porridge have strangely disappeared during the night.
One o f DenmarkV most beautiful
customs is the remembrance o f the
birds. Stalks and ears o f grain are
galhered aftcr the fall h&rvest and
every barndoor and gateway is
dccorated with bundles of grain for
the birds' Christmas dinner.

G u a rd ia n Ja y s SetTo W ork;
Co-Editors A p p o in t Staff
"Combining the ideas and hard
work o f thc new sta ff members, we
are going to have a yearbook to
rem einher,“ asserts Guardian co-editors Dolores Cotter and Frances
Lee.
Working with them are Ix>retta
Cole, Pat Bann, Adele Overstreet,
Betty ('onnor, business managers;
W alter Gill, Ralph McKay, sports
editors and several Student photographers.
S taff members offerin g their assistance are Jo Ann Scavo, Pat Dewhurst, Elsie Jaramillo, Roberta Di
Paolo, Dorothy Atencio, Melvina
Tarpley, Janet Murphy. Barbara
Tellington. Roxanne Di Tolla, Alice
Hcdeman, Cläre Anne Seitz, Leon
Fourcade.
“ This year the theme and dedieation o f the ’52 Guardian are to be
kept secrct in order to insure a surprise for everyone,** States Joan Ingling, curricular editor o f the book.

Students Voice O p inions
In H i-Pal Q u estio n n aires
Eighty-sevcn percent of the Stu
dent bady prefers the sports page to
all other page fl. in Hi-Pal, and the
same number ILsts football as their
favorite sport. These figures were
disclosed in a recent all-student poll.
Favorite columns are “ Under the
Tower,” “ Japers Capers.” “ Pal of the
Month,” and “ Sports Slants.“ Humordus featurcs and stories about stu
dents are desires o f Hi-Pal rcaders.
“ Hi-Pal socials are fun,” comment the students, “ and there should
bc entertainment as well as dancing.”
Hobbies include sfcamp collecting,
sewing, art, skating, swimming.
playing records and fixin g cars.
Bookworms have chosen The Robe
as good reading.
To the question in the poll, “ What
do you do with your spare tim e?”
Students almost unanimously counter-questioned, “ W hat spare tim e?”

recalUng the first Christmas.

Swedcn

M o u n t C a rm e l Frosh
A v id Sports Fan

By Maurice Meysenburg
’Twas Christmas night
And one star was bright,
Shining out its beautiful light,
Telling the world just what was
right
That night.

J d o b b ie *

c 4 to u S e

(ß lu e ja y i ’ C u x io iily
Do you collect square or triangu
lär marbles, or do you paste hummingbird wings in your scrap book?
Perhaps Cathedral students do not
go to these extremes but they do
have interesting and varied hobbies.
Senior Charlie Parker, for instance,
chooses flyin g a s h is favorite
postime. A perfume collection sums
up Minnie Pacheco's hobby. Artist
Jack Williams, Homeroom 3, says
art is his hobby. Joan Manzanares
collects neck chains. “ The reason
I started such a hobby is because
I received several necklaces for
Christmas last year,” asserts darkeyed Joan.
Francis
Smith,
Homeroom
2,
enjoys hunting as his hobby along
with model gas airplanes. Shirley
Upton collects toy animals. Mary
Ann Richards, Freshman, Claims
that washing dishes is her hobby.
Lenny Vostrejs, Junior, has a mechanical hobby; he fixes cars.
When in need o f a photographer,
Rocco Cavarra, Sophomore, can solve
any problem.

Big Birthday Party Scheduled;
Graders Await Celebration
Christmas is coming. We are
going to do lots o f things for Christ
mas. We will have a Christmas tree
and a party, but best of all we will
have Baby Jesus in the stähle.
First Grade

Christ instead o f the toys under the
Christmas tree. W e could Start today
and go to Mass and Holy Communion, give little sacrifices fo r Christ.
Robert Tappan,
Fifth Grade

A Home for Jesus
Christmas is coming around the
bend. Santa Claus is going to bring
us toys. W e are going to have a crib
in our room.
Second Grade

Whom do you know who have fear
in their eyes?
The mothers and
fathers who have boys in the war.
I f we say prayers and make little
sacrifices for them, it is a Christ
mas present to the parents.
Stanley Glifford,
Sixth Grade

Christmas is coming soon. The
Third Grade will make some Santa
Clauses, decorate our Windows, and
spatter paint.
Lynda Simpleman,
Third Grade
W e are going to try to seil many
Christmas cards, and fix up a box
of canned goods and fruits fo r the
poor, homeless fam ilies all over the
world.
Jeannie Mawe,
Fourth Grade
True Meanfing
This Christmas we should think o f

Missions
Each day everyone offers his
silence for a particular soul which
wfe hope to get into Heaven.
Mary Warder,
Seventh Grade
A ll over America Catholic boys
and girls are trying to help the Mis
sionaries by selling Christmas Seals.
You can help by going and really
selling them.
Joseph Omar,
Eighth Grade

Simplicity,Obedience, Love of God
Characteristics of Mexican People
By Mary Keeley
“ The thing that impresses me
most about the Mexician people and
the reason I Hke them so much is
the way they train their children,”
stated the Reverend William Gallagher, assistant at Holy Ghost
Chureh, Denver, after returning
from his latest trip to Mexico.
Father pointed out that the Mex
ican children are taught to worship
God, to revere their parents, to
honor their eldcrs, to submit to those
in authority, to have a sincere love
for their friends, and to be temperate.
“ These very necessary subjects
which are taught in every Mexican
home are the points which are in
need o f stress in our schools,” continued the priest.
Name« Marian Shrine»
Ciimaxing his weekly Monday
night lecturcs on Catholic Teachings and Practices fo r Catholics and
Non-Catholics at the Holy Ghost
Hall, Father relates stories o f the
many shrines to Our Lady in Cen
tral and South America. A few of
tohe better known shrines in Mexico,
Our Lady of Guadalupe, whose feast
is celebrated December 12; Our Lady
of Remedios; Our Lady o f the Rosary o f Talpa; Our Lady o f the
6acred H eart; O ur L a d y of Health

o f Pazcuaro, whose feast
celebrated December 8, show
the shadow o f a doubt the
love o f Our Blessed Mother,
ing to the priest.

is also
beyond
infinit»'
accord

“ The religious attitude o f the
people is positively outstanding.“
asserted the jovial Irish priest.
“ MateriaUy the m ajority o f the pcople have nothing. They wear no
shoes— just rough rope sandles made
by hand— and their only means of
transport are their beloved little
burros. Their real love for spiritual
things may seem to us unbelievable.”
Life Size Statues
Mexican people hold the Christ
mas crib in high regard. Their “ Nacimieto” or literally “ The portrayal
of the birth” is one o f the most
beautiful spectacles to behold. The
entire birthplace scene, including
the town o f Bethlehem, shepherds on
the hill-side tending their flocks,
running brooklets, green grass, lifesize statues o f M ary and Joseph and
the Child Jesus in a humble stable,
Father saw on display in every
church and home during the Christ
mas season.
“ The American tourist is not
looked u p o n favorably.” Father
thoughtfully continued, because “He

is crude, sarcastic, unmindful o f the
feelings o f others, but most o f a l,
ae has no respect, wliatsoever, for
the House o f God ”
Schooling Scarce
According to the traveler, there
are no parochial schools in Mexico.
Thero are schools fo r the wealthy.
Many o f these are taught by the
Sisters o f the Jncarnate Word, the
Benedictine Sisters o f Atchison and
the Madames o f the Sacred Heart,
but the Sisters are forbidden by law
to wear their religious habits. There
is no middle dass in Mexico, the
ones who can afford it go to school;
the rest learn by doing.
Bullfighting and Jai-Lai, which
is played with a wicker, claw-like
objcct strapped to the lower arm,
and a hard ball, and considered the
fastest game in the world. are the
top favorites on the sports list.
“ That tract o f earth tagged Mex
ico is a land o f wealth and o f poverty, o f beauty and o f horror, of
peace and o f war. I t is as different
as day and night,” Father explained
“ H er children are as unpredictable
as the four winds. W e have everything; she has nothing, yet we have
much to leam, admire, and to be
thankful for in the religious lives
o f our friends south o f the border.”
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BLUEJAYS W IN CITY CHAMPIONSHIP
IIIMMIIIIIMIIIIIIIb

C a rd in a is D o m inate
A ll-O p p o n e n t Eleven
Ends: John Gorhan, Annunciation. Tough Cardinal flanker
who constantly held Jay end
runs to minimum yardage.
Bob Reynolds, H oly Family.
H e was the main factor in the
offense and defense threat the
Tigers handed the Grantstreeters.
Tackles: Mike Villano, Regis, is a
stone wall in himself who stopped Jay ball-toters throughout
the contest.
Ed Horvat, Annunciation. B ig
Ed paved the way fo r able Card
scatbacks.
Guard: A rt Martinez, St. Joseph. A
deternuned and dangerous defender.
Jim De Andrea, Holy Family.
The hüstle of the Parochial
League is found in this boy who
starred on every play o f the
Tiger-Jay tilt. Jim’s brother
Larry is a Cathedral Junior.
Center: Rusty Mathers, St. Francis,
who s t y m i e d all attempts
through the center of the Jonesmen's line and was a standout
in sportsmanship.
Backs: Bill Faddis, Regis. Stood out
in Parochial League competition
and especially against the Bluejays.
Dom Stone. Holy Family.
Halted all Jonesmen’s passine
attempts.
Fred Maes and Gil Castellano,
Annunciation. This p a i r is
known as Mister In-side and
M ister Outside, because what
Gil did not make through the
middle, Freddy gained by sweeping the ends and causing confusion for the Jay defense.
Second Team
Ends: Lou Martinelli, St. Francis;
Mike Severino, Regis.
Tackles: Joe Priselac, Annunciation;
Babe Tyfault, St. Joseph’s.
Guards: Ron Brothers, St. Francis;
Joe Volosin, Annunciation.
Center: Pete DeLongchamps, Regis.
Backs: Ivan Saindon, St. Joseph’s;
Steve Zarala, Müllen; Vince Piccola, St. Francis; Jack Isenhart,
H oly Family.

SPORTS SLANTSI!

Jays Defeat Raiders;
Pueblo Takes State Title

By Mike Scherer
Cathedral Blue jays tasted defeat
From this corner it would seem that the vaiiant Jays "just ran
for the first time Sunday when the
out oi gas ’ in tue State Gnampionsnip game at Vueblo. Tue
Pueblo Catholic High Shamrqpks
Jonesmen played a great game, out tne önamrocKs, who ha.d q
k downed the Jays 21 -G* to ’cop the
two week layoff betöre the game, were just too much fo r the
State Championship.
mjury-nddied Jays. A s Cobe Jones said alter tne game: "They
The G.OOO fans who packed the
just tailied more points than you ciui. ' tauoacK rvaipn Sugar
neard tne btate Championship game over the radio lrom his 110s- Pueblo Civic Stadium watched one
pitai neu in ivtercy Hospital.
e woulu liKe to tnank all those o f the hardest fought game.*» o f the
year.
.uenver Catholic liig h School students who traveled to the Steel
Led by Ted Brennan and Bill
City to support the Jays.
A t the b e y in n in g o t th e s c a so n s p o r t s w r it e r s p ie k e d C a t h e 
d ra l to r to u rm o r titth p la c e in tue r a r o c m a l ta ra y u c s ta n u iu g s.
t h e y juU ged the J a y s o n m a te ria l, size a n d e x p e u e n c e , out
o v e n o o k e d m e tra d e m a n e ot a n y C o o c Jo n es team ,
h u stie.
Y v h a t w a s it that in s p ir e d the Jo n csn ie n to co m e b a c k in the
se co n d h a lf to d o w n the Jtlo ly f a m i l y i i g e r s ? W h a t w a s it tnat
en a b le d the J a y s to u p se t a ta v o re d A n n u n c ia t io n team , an d
d o w n a d c te rm in e d R e g is c le v c n ? It w a s h ü stle a n d sp irit.

C O N G RATU LATIO lsS to Cathedral s AU-rarochials, Ralph
Sugar, ivarl riym , Frank schiavone, and ’lo m Evans. Tuese
boys ueserve the honor. \\ e fall to understand, however, how any
A ii- jc a r o c m a i te a m could be conipieie wuhoui Her man uranthaK
and Jack Smpp in the starung lineups.
" X ou h a v e p la y e d lin c cn am p io n s in e v e r y se n se of the
w o r d ," w ro te ir a th e r J. K . ü a to u y h , b .J., Jt'rin cip al ot K c g i3
f l i g h S c h o o l, in a lette r to C a t h e d ra l H ig h ö c h o o l fo llo w in g
the K e y is - C a t h e d r a l gam e. R e g is p la y e d a g re a t b all gam e a n d
w c co m m en d them fo r th e ir sp o rtsm an sh ip .

ln the Uctober 25 issue of the lloly Family Lamp Pont, there
was an article teliing of the fine voices being groomed in their
locker room betöre and after practice sesions. -Mit to üe outdone
by the Tiger virtuosos, we have some potential Carusos in our
locker room.
Karl riym is dreamy in his rendition of the romantic bailad
“ Sipping Cider Ihrough a Straw." Kalph Sugar and "Jeek '
Schiavone do exceptionally well with "Jezebel" and “ l'm Coing
to Live Till 1 Die." Frank Bubon, Frank VValsh, -Marion Wya.it>
Jack Williams and Tom Evans are absolutely "tear jerking"
vvnen they give out with “ Oie Man River." Bob Sulhvan and Tom
McCormack warble their own Version of "Show -Me The Way f u
Go Home," while Larry Heuton and Jack Siiipp roar the College
favorite "Give a Cheer.” Jim Pacello and Mike Scherer aren l
quite sure o f the words, but neverttieless do a substantial job wiih
“ Abba Oabba Uabba Dabba, etc.” With all this undiscovered talent lying around, it’s a shame that the Jays can't have a rematch
with the Northsiders, a singing match, that is.
With the footbali season over, the Senior players take time out
to reminisce over their gridiron days at C.H.S. They have put
on the pads for the last time. They have taken their last long
walk through alleys and streets to "23rd.” Never again will they
get the thrill o f putting on the "Blue and White” of Our Lady
and playing their hearts out for their school, coach, and fans.
Yes, it’s all over: now the work and play, the sweat and glory.
the laughs and disappointments, the good times and the bad. It's
over, but not forgotten.

----------------------------
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Foulk, the Shamrocks’ first drive
paid o ff early in the firs t period
fo r a touchdown, with Brennan
skirting right end for the score. The
ßluejavs Struck back with Bob Sullivan twisting 35 yards to put the
Jays on the 13 yard line. Sullivan
then Hit Heaton with a screen pass
and the hulfback went over for the
score.
With 15 seconds remaining
in the first half, Billy Phillips of
Pueblo team passed to Foulk and the
speödy back ran for the touchdown.
Both clubs fought to u standstill
in the third quarter. With one minute to play in the fourth period,
Phillips passed to Brennan to put
the ball on the len. Brennan then
ran around right end fo r the tally
und Phillips plunged for the second
of his conversions.
Frank Schiavone and Guard Warren M iller turned in a fine performanee for the Jays while Phillips,
Foulk, Brennan an | Center Jerry
Frampton did the honors fo r the
Shamrocks.

Cathedral Bluejays wrapped up
the Parochial League Championship
November 25, by downing their
cross-town'rtvals* the Regis Raiders,
19-6 at Bears Stadium before 2,500
enthusiastic fans.
A luml figh tin g Jay eleven, who
won their sixth straight League victory, scored all their points in the
first half, while the inspired Raiders
came back for their lone tally in the
final period.
A fte r a 30 yard pass from Ralph
Sugar to Bob Sullivan, the Joncsmen's first tally came with the Blue
jays on the five-ynrd line. Larry
Heaton ripped o f f right tackle for
the score. Sullivan passed to end
Juck Shipp for the conVersion.
Led by plunging halflmcks, Hea
ton and Frank Schiavone, the Gruntstreeters nmrehed 80 yards for their
second touchdown scored by Sullivan
on u quarterbuck srieak from the
three-yard line. The Jays missed the
trv for the extra point.
Sparked by Ralph Sugar, the
Jonesmen moved down to paydirt
for their third and final marker.
A fte r losing yardage on two successive plays from the goal line,
Sugar tossed to Schiavone, who
twisted his way into the end Zone
for the score. The try for the extra
point feil short.

Cathedral Players
Ment All-Parochial
The Cathedral Bluejays placed
four players on this year's AllParochial footbali team.
Tom Evans, glue-fingered Junior
end, who will be remembered for
his brilliant defensive and offensive
plays. Tom*s hard tackling merited
special attention in the Denver Post.
Karl Plym. guard, husky senior,
who has completed his fourth sea
son o f footbali, was the toughest
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man on the line this year.
Frank Schiavone, half back. The
littJe back proves that good things
come in small paekages. “ Jeek” had
the power to bn*ak through the line.
Once in the open, he was gone.
Ralph Sugar. tailback. Triplethrent hack who was leading Jay
porformer. “ Sug” was OathedraPs
top passcr having won many gamea
with pin point tosses.
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Cathedral proudly presents the 1951 Parochial League Champions. Front: Elivinio Sandoval, Team Manager First Row- Frank Wals!
Jim Pacello, Dan Yacovetta, Frank Bubon, Gene Schnabel, John Warder, Paul Lamb, Henry Valentine Tom O’Cnmmr
b™ Schiavone, Charles Parker, Karl Plym, Herman Hranchak, Jack Graeber, Larry Heaton Warron Miller Hnh,-ri j°r' ^
d *L0W‘ F Sn
Sullivan, Jack Shipp. Third Row: William Crespin, Andy-Capra, Ron Cito, Mike Scherer Jack Williams Tom M
Ev t n n- B°
Ray Rendon, Joe Chiarelli, Jacob King, Ralph Sugar. Fourth Row: William Wonder Jim Bell S j ^ o h n i ^ R « ^ ! “ ' w T ' w
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